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HOKE SMITH'S ACTION- - Vf 111 Fleet an Aulatant MUhop. Royally Entertained.A Methodist ramp meeting will be springs, Mathlng Is pleasurable ana
grass is abundant. Fishing I not very
gixxl, though we succeeded iu catchinghe Weekly Chronicle. Mays thai HettUrs Mar rum Hum. At a meeting of the vestry of St. Paul'held at Summit Prairie, Wash., eleven

Hi Ilea Irom The Dalle, commencing next
Thnrsday.

Imprav.il l.aad. Parish, held in the vestry room of theall we wanted to eat. We are the first
camper to arrive thi season. We church today, W. II. Lochhead, J. C.OKKOON

Mr. and Mr. C. L. Phillip enter
tained a number of friend royally last
evening at their elegant residence on
Eighth street. Part of the time wa oc-

cupied In progressive whist, which waa
enjoyed very much by those present.

There are anthracite coal field in The following letter wan received by Coatsworth and L. S. Davis were elected
western Colorado ol which investiga- - the land offl.-- at The Dalle yesterday : delegate to the Episcopal convention

LOCAL RVIT1. Dkpartmknt or th Intshiok,
found an old squaw camped here who
says the spring belong to her and that
she objects to whites Lathing in them ;

she says she will have them fenced to

lions are being made by the Union which meeto in Portland on Wednesday
next. The important duty of electingWashington, I). C, May 13, '9.1.

Pacific company. If the depoait prove

to be of ufliclenl magnitude the com To the Commiaaloner ol the General Land Office:
At the close of the score, the count re-

vealed the fact that Mr. L. C. Ains- -an assistant bishop for this diocese will
devolve npon the convention this year.pany will build extension. Sib: By letter of March H, 18!2,

Messrs. Copp A Lnckett, attorney for worth waa entitled to the first honor,

Krldny's Pally.
trawlMTTy butThis world

v II ilii'l tli. blaseat iu.h
Are alwuva uu tlio top.

lin will celebrate the Fourth.

and Mrs. W. If. Wilson, the second.Bishop Morris, who Is getting old, needThe appointment of Colonel John
an assistant, as the duties imposed upon Judgo Geo. C. Blakeley waa successfulcertain settler upon lanu wurun the

conflicting limit of the grant made byLane i a victory for Fred Fleod, who

prohibit their further use by the white.
We met here a Mr. Gray and family
from Iowa who are camping with us.
They came out to look at the country
and seem to be delighted with the ex-

perience of camping out.
L. J. K LING KB.

him are too arduous to be longer borne
bv him alone.

in getting the first honor for gentlemen,
and Mr. S. L. Brooks the second, athe act of July 2, 1864 (13 Stats. 305) forha been working Industriously for the

colonel for some time. While MurphyVhe trUl ol Kmll l "till pro- -

r .. . n. xniirt honse today. the Northern Pacific Railroad Company,
turtle on a half shell. Afterwarddid not oppose Ine to any great extent, mjide by the c, o KebrnarTkssing v

L . rnttlnn to be o high In PERSONAL MENTION.he did not do very mucn lor mm. , .
K , .m for Th(J nHile.I'Otatu"' - -

r ii... Saratoga chin will soon BRIDGING THE COLUMBIA.
The U)amer Regulator will convey the Military Wagon Road, requested that1'ailt "

ff lllffftl tender. memlier and delegate and friend to their client be permitted;to make en- - In the FarA Great
Friday.

Frank Tike of Mora ia in town today.
Peter Knudson of Grass Valley is in

Engineering Feat
Northwest,a .,..rmBd man from Hood Kiver in

the State Grange at White Salmon on try of the lands settled upon, nnder de
row last nicht knocked another

Monday next. This is a fine opportu- - partmental decision of February 17, The completion of the great cantilever town today.
bhiiImm. No arrests ultv for those who dosire to visit that 1802, (14 h. D 187) bridge over the Columbia river at Rock Mis Maud Henderson of Goldendale
The admission to the magic lantern historic spot. The Grangers have made Thi conflict occurs opposite the tin- - Island, Wash., marks the accomplish

a delicate lunch of strawberries
and cream with Inlaid cake and lemon
ado were served. During the lunch a
guest was requested to render the piece
"The Broken Pitcher" and responded
with a broken plate to the great amuse-
ment of the guests.

Among those present were Mr. and
Mr. II. S. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Peters,
Judge and Mrs. Bennett, Judge and
Mrs. U. C. Blakeley, Judge and
Mrs. W. L. Bradshaw, Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Crandall, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. and Mr.
C. E. Bayard, W. II. Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. 8. L.

is in the city visiting Miss Nellie Syl
vester.lie 25 rent tor adults,;hititm will provision for the accommodation of all constructed portion of the Northern ment of the greatest feat of railroad en

A children 15 cenU. euests in a very cenerou and thought- - pacific railroad, extending from Vval Emil Schanno and Geo. W. Miller are
mem her of the U. 8. grand jury

gtneering in the west. The Columbia at
Wanatchee, where the big bridge ia be-

ing built, is between 300 and 1000 yards
J II. Cm ha removed hla store to ful manner. lula, Wash., to Portland, Or., the grant

appertaining to which wa. declared for-i- n

the case of Thoma. A.llolden, Sec- -

f.,itHi .n,i ,i.e ftnd restored to them building formerly occupied a a res- - from this county.
Haturday.runt, opposite Cha. Haight

Geo. A. Young returns today to BakeinI Cascade No. 104, 1. O. O. F
in width and from 12 to 200 feet deep at
low water. It channel is worn deep
below the general aurface of the valley,
and, though the annual June rise ia 35

limTt. Ibllc domain by the act of congress an- -

a II luudsI within the of me gram
proved September 29, .18U0, (.16 Stats.

to the Oregon Central Railroad Com- - Oven.: ......nlliii ctlfilua tiuvlnfr
W SI! incoi I1" ." " .

Ernest Drews left for Turner, Or. torduid to $1.25 per acre bynn filed today at the clerk s office. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ainsworth,
The material facts covering the rights

The Dulles String Band w ill give their to 50 feet, it never overflows. After
many surveys and measurements the

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Garretson, Mr. and
Mrs. F. T. Houghton, Dr. and Mrs.
Rinehart.

irat concert ut Winkle's hall Friday
the forfeiture act of January 31, ISWi,

and this could not except lunds falling

within the conflicting limits ot the Ore-gu- n

Central and Northern Pacific roads.

of The Dulles company in the premises

are similar to those in the case of the
conflict between the Northern Pacific
nml the Oreuon and California Railroad

day for a few days' visit.
Abe Ahela and wife of The Dalle are

visiting friends in Goldendale.

Messrs. Jas. Brown and W. A. Davis
ot Mosier are in the city today.

Mr. J. B. Hanna of Dufur was in the

imliiB, June (th. A genuine treat is company decided to build a bridge high
enough not to interfere with navigation

Inured for all lover of music. The Name Htory,rather than a drawbridge at a shallower
ti.i. I!ih1 Crown mills have fuiled at The children were treuted yesterday polnpttnyi considered in the opinion of part, and support the same on piers.

At the point selected for crossing A local dealer, speaking to an EastufieriKKin to a bhonoeraiih concert. Abny, assets $128,000, which are also Febrnarv 17. 1S'.2. (nupra) wherein it
Oregonian reporter Bays: "All over theirtolthe liabilities, as they iuelud basaltic hutte rise 500 feet above thewas held (syllabus):
country there is a depression in wool.

horn attachment intensified the sound,

so that the reproduction of the pieces
could lie heard in all parts of the hall.

ramul propiirty of some of the mem "The grant of the sec-

tions within the overlapping primary
limits of the Northern Pacific and Cali

ri.
valley. The butte drop down to the
river in shelf-lik- e terraces, and on one
of these shelves the western approach ofThese piece comprise difficult baudThe magic lantern exhibition io uu

According to my idea there is a con-

certed action among larger manufactur-
ers, speculators and commission mer-

chants to crowd prices down to the low-

est possible point to place them on a

city this morning anil has gone to Chen-owet- h

visiting his son Henry.
Monday.

Mr. Ed Roberts of Portland is in the
city.

B. F. Laughlin returned from Portland
yesterday.

Mrs. Mary Britten went to Hood
River today.

Rev. Whisler is enjoying the day at
the Cascades.

music, comic selections, lato vocal songs
veil for the benefit of St. Paul's Sun- - the bridge rests.

by prominent singers, speeches, etc.
v school will take place in the Ghron- -

fornia roads, east of Portland, Or., was

for the benefit of the former company,

under the act of July 2, 1SG4, and the
On the opposite bank stands a similar

The Kdison phonograph is a wonderfulhall on Monduv evening, June oth.
, ii

utte, 200 feet above the water, and
invention. forfeiture thereof by the act of Septem- -lie ladies have proviueu cmtoi through this butte a roadway has been free basis. I mean that by taking ad-

vantage of the financial depression they
UHic for the entertainment. ut for the eastern approach. TwoW.D.Richards, a thrifty farmer of T 29,189(1, is to the extent of the

near brought in a roll drawal made under the sixth section of ave combined to affect pricea so thatundred and fifty feet from the eastlllukeley & Houghton have an electric
of Jersey butter for our inspection w hich the act 1KG4 ; and under said act of for- - bank of the river is an island, or rather they can buy domestic wools as cheaply

or cheaper than they could foreign woolstell contrivance tlxed up, so mat vney
huge rock, on which the only pier in

uty free, so that if they are compelled
Jtrance nf anyone in their store. A but- -

Mrs. J. C. Hcstetler returned from
her eastern trip Saturday.

Mr. J. B. Wheat of Moro called on
the Chbonici.e today.

Mr. M. Jameson returned on last
night's passenger from Portland.

hereafter to compete with free wools
thev will suffer no loss, which must be

the river is built. Between the rock
and the west bank flow the main
stream, which is 416 feet wide and 143

is certainly as excellent as it is possible feituro, no right of the Oregon and

for butter to be. An example of the California road are recognized within

benefit of handling blooded stock is to the said conflicting limits."
lie found in the case of Mr. Richards, In that case certain of the lands had

who from only five Jersey cows, Bells 40 tK-e-n patented to the Oregon and Calfor-ponn-

weekly from them, including nia company and a suit has been recom-wh-

milk and butter are used by his mended to recover the title erroneously

Vou is concealed Iwtieath the rubtier
Vat, hich, when trod upon, rings the
V'U.

borne by the growers. In my opinion
the situation would be much better iffeet deep.

A. II. Jewett was in the city yesterThe whole bridge is 916'.j feet long,
The Antoria Uiats brought In 3,(KK)

e would have free wool now, after afday and returned home this morning.not counting the minor approaches, and
hIi ywfiirdav, averaging 31.4 to a lioat,

Mrs. Konig of Columbus left on thes 120 feet above low-wat- er mark and 70. ... .. ii... ..... ,.f
fairs bad become settled, as prices have
actually been pushed - down lowerfumilv. Thi butter commands the conveyed, in accordance with the provi

1ml sun an exceiicm
f,f the act of March 3. 1S87. (24 Regulator to attend the State orange.

Senator Hilton and family have re- -
highest market pries.

Monday ' Dully

feet above extreme high water. The
first span reaches from the bluff on the

pounds. The totul pack of the
liver up to today is TC.,71 cuses, and Stats. 550).

through the unnatural cause I have
mentioned than they would be it wool
were on a free basis.

turnedjfrom a few week" stay at theirIn the present case, none of the lands west side, 250 feet, to a shelf above the),12fi cuses of this have lieen put up by ranch, near tossil.
water line. The second, or main span,have been patented, and so far as I am

nUiria cunnerft s. "According to the pricea that areW. L. Vanderpool of Dufur andbiaadvised, there has been no request on
brother. v . C. v anderpool of KentonAn eastern journal advertises $28 for reaches 416li feet above the main chan-

nel to the island. It weighs 856 tons,
and in the center is 86 feet from top to

the part of the Wagon Road Company county, were visitors in The Dalles
talked off East at present for cleaning
wool, our woola cannot bring more than
from six to ten cents. There are at

Hlie iM.nclit aoniiTiiv. ua exewtliig that
Iu fcurne Nhe would riwim:

tint w lieu her tmnliand miiI (nr them
'1 hey hud Ui aUy at home.

An Indian is in the calaboose for faBt

riding.
Thermometer closely crowding the 90

mark 88 at 1 o'clock today.

ie rnund trip from New York to Chi-L'- o

MHM) miles. Twenty dollars is also today.tor a susjiension in the matter of res

toration of the land. bottom of the structure. The third span
present no offers and no sales."C. C. Hobart, auperintendent of the

Cascade nortaee. spent Sunday in Themuunced from St. Paul to Chicago. It
nearly lime for rates to take a tumble extends from the island to the eastIn your letterof March 28, 1892, you

report that " the attorneys for the Ore- - Dalles, returning this rooming on thebank. The entire bridge is built of steel
Int west, and it is thought they will not Regulator.and wrought-iron- . Seattle Herald.A lively arrival' of wool today, over gon and California ask that the order for
he lone iu coming down.

thirtv team having come in. the restoration be suspended, pending John G. Holland, advance agent for
Sanger & Lent' circus and menagerie,A NOVEL FEATURE.fjuines M. Thompson, of Cherry creek,

. nM.M .lnhti 1)uv river. determination of the question intheKuiil Beck was sentenced Saturday to is in the city todav. Ihia show will
volved in the courts, and the suspension exhibit here June 29th.Eplacopal Church rnrchaaei a Bcloptt- -

wlikli is very high. ID horse was one year in the penitentiary for larceny
of railroad tickets. was directed Feb. 27th. and approved by con for Their Pupils. Hon. E. L. Smith of Hood River waantW exhaustel after a hard day's

pasenger east todav for Toronto, Can
tide and was unablo to stem the current. A number of the Episcopal Sunday ada. He will stop at Chicago and spend
.Tlionion made an attempt to reach week in the white city.

you on March 10, 1892. Precisely the
same questions are involved in The

Dalles Military Road grant, which is

overlapped by the Northern Pacific. It
was therefore concluded, in the absence

Mrs. C. H. Brown took her departure

The Baptist church w ill 1 dedicated
next Sunday. Rev. Mr. Burnside of
Buffalo will give the address.

Mr. John Klindt has our thank for a

box of mammoth strawberries, 13 in

number, tilling the box heaping full.

mUow, Int was unable to do so. His
jfcsly s un not recovered. M r. Thorn pson

schools of Oregon, of which St. Paul'a of

this city i one, have purchased a sciop-tico- n,

or magic lantern, for a help in
their work. This lantern is not one of

those cheap toy affairs, but ia one of the

this morning for her old home at Men-do-

Michigan. En route she will visita n cattleman and leaves of any direction bv you to the contrary
the white city of Chicago.ii.any friends. to B'ispend the disposal of the lands

Dr. Doane waa called bv wire today to
The discontented frown on the face ofiMi'll Kulp struck a man by the name within the overlapping limits of the

visit Col. Fulton who ia confined to hia i'
best of its kind to be had, and is capa-

ble of displaying a picture ten feet in
diameter.

the ice umn has given place to a broad Brant last named, although no objec home bv severe illness. He went outfcf Gullugher ou Front strwt yesterduy
afternoon with a plute, cutting ojien his griu of satisfaction in the lust tw o days, tion to the restoration has been made by on the noon passenger train.

St. Paul's Sunday school purposeulp. Dr. Kinehart was called, who l A Vnrmm'i dinner vesterdav was the Military Road Company. No order J. C. Mowry of Moro favored the
Chuon-icT- office with a visit thia mornof suspension has, however, yet been isof spring chicken and new potatoes, andjlminiHlored chloroform and stitched

he wound, ten stitches being required.
giving an exhibition of thi lantern in

the hall over the Chronicle office, cor ns. Mr. Mowrv speaks very encouragsued."
ingly for the outlook of this country.ner of Second and Washington streets,le is yet confined in the jail, as it is The question arises, should such bus

peusiou be authorized? Having deter on Monday evening, the 5th inst., com BE. L. L. CAEKEB.CAPT. LEWIS TELEGRAPHS.Untight if be was allowed to go outside,
would lie apt to sutler a relapse, when mined that the laud was included in the Stricken Down with Heart Disease.mencing at 8 o'clock. The exhibition

will consist of a series of views, embrac

didn't cost him anything raised them
himself.

Thursday evening at 8 p. m. the Rev.
C. Buchler of Portland will preach at
the German Lutheran church ou Ninth
street.

The San Francisco Call issued a 54- -

...

And Find! that lie la Nut To Takecondition would become dungerous..... i i a .i Dr. SWnt Medical Co., ETkhart, Ind.forfeiture declared by the act of Septem

ber 29, 1890, (stiprti), I am of the opin trlea on Patented I.aud a.ulii w ill lc remanueu ior iriui. C.r.TLEME!f : I feel It my duty, as well asing many of the notable cathedrals of

Eurooe, scenes in Switzerland, Egypt, unsolicited, to Ilia world XhThe free concert given by Profs. rteuRtiro, topiimian,
benefit received from p. Mars- - eTosTivtiou that, as declared by the act, they

are a nart of the nublic domain and that By the wording of the lato communi
Palestine and Syria, also a number of

view iu our own country, such aa Yo- -
Inghe and Duvie to tlie children ol
His city is a new venture with an F.di- - cation to land officer by Secretary Hoke nrMcoics. t waa emcKen oown w:tn iwan

MHarasm and its complication, a rapid pulse vary
tnor from 80 to 140 beaia rwr minute, a cbokinuorpitge edition a ween ago yesieruay, no suspension should be ordered to

aw ait the result of any action in the Smith, Capt. Lewis believed, in comwhich reflects great credit upon the semite, Niagara, national capitol, etcm phonograph. The music produced
mon w ith all other citizens of The Dallesmanagement. courts contemplated by those aggrieved

tuiuUig sensation In tlie wind pips, opprei.toii

THOUSANDS?
Finn of the heart and below lower rib, pain in th

Bruin, ahortnesa of breath, aloeplesauens, weakneM
nd debility. The arteries in my net

Ulall 1 first-clas- s, including two of

'U.J. W. Myers' ballads entitled "The
In addition to the lantern a pleasing

program of song aud declamation will including too the lawyers, that the patJames Kulp wa bound over to await at mv decision in the premises
euted lands acquired under the Dalles

the action of the grand jury, for assault jn the ease of the Wisconsin Central be rendered bv a number of childrenJMttiuiird's Daughter" and "The Bell
uoy;" also two selections by the U. S. Military Road Co., included in the N

w ith a dangerous weaiKjn. iu Recorder Puilroad irrant. 1 10 L. D. t3.), it was
P. grant, were subject to entry by homeMeneiee's court Saturday. held that certain lauds were excepte'urine Baud of Washington. A great

The proceeds are to be used toward the
ptnehase of a library for the Sunday
school, and as the price of admission

has been placed very low, the children

steaders, but seeing an ambiguity in the
Messrs. Saltmarsti & Co. shipped two from the grant and the application forany other production will le ren- -

wordinur of the instructions ho tele
if'Tvci. and us the concert is free for the cars of fat cattle and one car of mutton suspension was made by the company

graphed a point-blan- k question to tl
(heir t(M-- vards for the I netidini! judicial proceedings. I his was are hopeful that they may be greetedittleones, we have no fear in predicting

interior department and today received

vouid turoD violently, me iutouuiiivoi my oenri
rould be beard acrona a lurxa room and would

hake my whole body. I waa so nervous (hat I
could not bold my band steady. 1 Aom seen
mrier the treatment of eminent phnrtinns

tin d hitve tatirn falloneof fatent Swtlirtnm
vtlh'iut the leaat bemflt. A friend recom-
mended your remedies. Slua was cured by Dr.
Wilea' remedies Ibavetakeu mF(three bottles of your New f.M U lJHeart t ure and two bottles ", ""
hcrvine. Mv pulao la normal, I have no more
violent tlirobbiiiKof the heart, l m a writ .
laineeraly rewiuunend every one with tymptouul

f Henri niHutun ti ttike Jtr. JUHom' lieMon
tir Uitnrtiie and bo cured.

Ovjiw.in City, Kana. l- - l. Cajuiku.
01.0 ON A SJSITIVC GUARANTEE.

Sound markets last night. denied (11 L. D., f.lo), aud therein with a I?rge audience.tliem a full house.
the following in reply :

Tl... f .....l..,.lav nn.t trxlnw i WHS Stated :
Washington, D. C, June 5thj lie n ni v. v , . j - - .'

"If such action should be taken in th
The price of tickets has been put at

twetity-ceiit- s for general admission and
fifteen cents for children, and may be

had at the door on the evening of the

To the Kegiater and Receiver, Hie Dallea, Or.from the much-dreade- d easterly direc-

tion. But it is not a parching wind, and

Hiitiiriluy Dully.

.Vim's dml:
W )' It a In t, wiiiiIb It oikiI,
When ItKdMil, he niil II hut.
Silver "ntlilii'il ltll hi Int.

Mull liml.

Allow no entries for patented lands,present instance, it is not seen how it
could well be refused w here any claim

farmers suy it is not hurting anything. Steps w ill be taken at once to recover
hinds erroneously patented to Dallesis set uo to a tract of land. Anyone entertainment.

The Juvenile Temple had a picnic Military Road Co., within conflicting
rr. A Tldillrdy Winks Party. limits of the Jiorthern Pacific grant.Wednesday near the Catholic cemetery. T3Y DR. MILES' PitLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS.

SOLD MV HI.AKKLKV HOUGHTON.This prompt settlement of the quesCarriages were used to transport the lit A Tiddledy Winks party was given by
tion in the mind of Copt. will prob

Children' day at the churches

Hint to the farmer: Celery will pay
tter than frogs in that swampof yours.
The roe of sturgeon is tuid to lie much

et: Arthur Stubliug. on Thursday eveningtle folks to the grounds, of whom there
were more than 150 in attendance.

claiming rights as a settlei or entry
man, w hich have been passed ujioii ad-

versely by this department, would have

a right to expect that the particular
tract claimed by him should be held in

reservation until he had his rights
finally adjudicated by the Supreme

Court of the United States."

1 ably save a good deal of money in law1st. to his schoolmates. The fol ONE DAY CURE'oW vera' and other fees attendant uponlowing were invited : .....The annual of the Oregon

Pioneer association will lie held in Port hind entry to a class of peoule who toilP'n-- in the manufacture for a local ar- - Miss Maie and Mattie dishing, Bertie
hard for their money and accumulate HATTEESiclu of whisky. land on June 15th. Hon. N. L. Butler. and Edna Glenn, Georgia Sampson
their dollara slowly and with infiniteHattie Marden, Esther Freiman, Annaof Dallas, Polk county, w ill deliver theaverage of four car per day of This applies with equal force to the

. 1 1 T 1 .1. .annual address, and Hon. Seymour W. Hawthorne, Lizzie Sampson, Josephulifornia fruit, principally oranges, raie in nana ana i mve unniui w l.

Delegate! tlecleil. a--CPtadelman, Bon Wagonblast, SimmonCondon, of Eugene, has also accepted an tj,TO. that no order of sustiension issue,re sent to K.urope.
Freiman. Theodore Lielie, Harry rredinvitation to deliver Hie occasional ad- - tmit t,e settlers upon bucIi lands beWhere ia Kastern Oregon to celebrate

dress. nerinitteil to make entry thereofe, as in den. Victor Schmidt, Miner V ard andiie Fourth? The Dalle has neither re
Victor Sampson. The first lady' prizeoilier case provided.ft vived nor exteuded any invitation as

Democratic primaries were held in
this city Saturday night, the lirst ward

being represented at the city hall and
the second ward at tho court house.

The largest representation was at the

was won by Edna Glenn, the second byHerewith are returned the papers.ft.
Mattie dishing. The first gentleman
nrie was won bv Victor Schmidt, theAt the last meeting of the board of

atcr commissioner Dr. Ixigan was
court house, a great numlier of citizens

Very Respectfully,
(sgd) Hokb Smith,

Secretary.
G.C.

Flrat Vlaltore at Warm Spring.

iected a commissioner in place of Dr
fllollister. resigned.

second by Simon Freiman. The lioobies
Hawthorne and Jo-

seph
were won by Anna

Stadelinan.

ntelilnic Hteamhoat.
Kerr A Buckley of Sherman county

gathering. It. V. (iibons was chosen

chairman and J. L. Story secretary.
Tho delegates elected were Dr. Shackle-for-

J. P. Mclnerny, S. 15. Adams, K.

P. Fittierahl, leo. Herliert, and Frank
tipped 5,000 head of sheep across the
ver at thi point this morning. They
ill he driven into the mountains. F.gan. The first w ard meeting held at

some very fine Clark's seedling and
Sharpless strawberries this morning.
They w ill tie on sale at Newman' gro-

cery store.
Henry Stagman shipped across the

river at thia point thia morning 1400

ewes and 1100 lambs. They came from

upper Mill creek, and will lie driven to

the Mt. Adams ranch.

J. W. Greenwell of Grant county
came in with a bond of fine horses this
morning. These will bo driven to

Sharp's ranch for pasturage for

a few days before final disposal.

The Fast Oregoiiian i informed that
eight or nine local wool growers, if they

cannot get. .flVrs of more than ten rents
here, intend to pool issues, ship their
wool to Boston, and take chances.

Eiutoh Ciikomoi K leaving Dufur on

the 27th of May, headed for the Warm
Springs, our party, consisting of L. J.
Klinger and wife and A. Woodcock, ar-

rived at the Indian agency the following

The Inland Star broko loose from her
mooring Thursday nL'lit and w as found

yesterday morning at Chipman'a pocket,

about two miles down the river, caught
i he finest sLruwls-rrie- s that have vet the city council chamber, w as presided

II

IK

si"1'
ahr'
teil'

it'

eiu hed the Oreuoti markets are the de OWR. MFC. C9 PORTLAND. 0
For !le by Nnlpea Klneraly.

overly (leo. Liebe, chairman and D.

C. Ireland secretary. Delegates elected,nous ones raised at The Dalles. They ;., Hanson's fish net. where it was
ere retailing last week at thirty-fiv- e

tits. Pacific Farmer.

VMS .t at Awl llbft r An S- - rl

C.S. Wike, J. 15. Cn-- i n, D. V. Ire-lau-

F.en Wilson, John Plaser, T. i.

lUydcii, tien. I.icbi', Win. Dunn. Con-

vention meets Saturday night at the
cotiit house at, which ineetirg ticket

ill lie) named.

Strawberries will probably not lie ns
"'ap this year ns hist on account of the

day. We found that the I'ndians had

not put in much of a crop. I think
they are somew hat discouraged on ac-

count of having been eaten out by the
crickets, and the pests bio here again

this year, though not so numerous as

to years a&v. At noon we reached the

firmly held.

KihI K'slnte.

C.rwin S. Shank to Ida Filloon, lota

7, 8 undo, block 10, lluimisou'a addi-

tion to The Dalles; 000.

Ll Dest I ...tuii Kl--

lll t 'i -- !"" r
'iiinnd for cannim; to take the place of

I'lerrie and pearlies which w ill bo
Mirt crop. Pacific Farmer.


